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NEW MEXICO L
·· THE

V.OICE

o~

THE

UNIVERS~

· What'a this we hear about
someone suggesting a Mii!!B
C;~mpqs Chest contest?

OF NEW M:UICO SINCE ·.817
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By ANGELA MEYENDORFF

voted Wednesday to rescind the
controversial Bill No. 18 and sendl-----'--------------:----------------------------...:.-------.
a letter to Student Body Treasurer
B. J, W. m
~Ilia.her
m.aex:p~essi.ng
~heir con-· .
fidence
pohcu~s. ,
.
Bill No. 18, tagged the 'fiscal
· .
responsibility' bill,. was passed last
week by the· Senate ant:! caused a
:f;ur.. i~ Stud~n.. t Conncil. wh.e.~ Mis11
Wdhams resigned her pos1t10n as
1
treasurer because of the bill's passageconfidenc~
which she
a v.ote of. .
no,
by:felt
the was
Senate.
.

Ne·w. u
.N' MRegent.

uph ld. R•. ht.· f
0 S Ig S 0
seven p.rofessors

o:

SMN·UP!

BUdweise~

-

Given B. J. Williams
By Sfude~f So1QnS

&Repairs

MAKE A DATE to enjoy the·
King of Beers
chance you get.
Good times just naturally call for

r

'Co.nfiqeOCe Vote

NOW!

Study in
Guadalaj·a· ra, Mex"lco'

•

,
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senator. .says s·rll.
'Could' BeRevrve
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VOGUIE CLEANERS .
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things are fine. He has to. Tbe.
·
·
·
·
presented at a
~f 'Dear
. Mr.
. CLOUD·Y.VISION
'· Pr,in.,ce'' info,rme' d.· Us earli,el1 tha't he D
. emocra~.s a:re i'n po,wer and I h'ave
de Las Amedcas
Knighten:
.
ha_d pro~ised OUl' bloclt of votes to· n.o doubt h~'ll be running :for poli7 P·Dl· in New Me~ico
tl01
. · ·
Mtck W1Ison at the state conven- ttcal office 1n the next :few year:s.
.
·
·
·
dE R
d'
:f
I wou.ld like to reply to .the le!'ter tion in Wilson's bid :for state chair- His position with the winning or ·
· ·
· ·
·· .
. a~ill be ;;~~e~~!~ ~Y
~ c~mcernmg the ~enate mves~lga-, man. So J?Uch :for impartiality. The uncritic~l .team w.ill be remembered
Oontinu~d from p!lge 1 ·
D
Vu:rgara, Chilean
,..., t1on of UNM wh1ch was pub~ished. Good Pr1nce recalls "an. attempt by party bosses.
,
oilr would not be beneficial to the fJk
and played by M:rs:
Feb. 24. GentlemE)n,( Letter~riter~). was made to get the group's baclt- Olosing advice to would-be ~deal- state or the school.
So ·a
d ·
1· d
I, wholeheartedly, 11greee With your ing :fo"l.' Ron <;>e~t as atate chairman ists: The wolves and s.harks, the · · ·
Opposed ;Bill
on ~he •
~uifa~~cb~ P~~~
$tateme;n~ ~hat. we mus.t have a (how unrealistic can you get?)." charlatans and sycophants have al- 'Robe:rt10 said that in view o:f.the W'shardclas~''c•u
sharp d1V1dmg lm~ between demo~, He doesn't mention that the 8 mem- ways been in control.. Join either testimony "it was better that the .,_.;;;.1;;;;;;;;:;;;';:;;~;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;
racy an~ commum~~~: Howeve~, m bel's. present (the majorit~' of at- tlw Republicans or the Democrats bill did no't pass.'' He said he would r
\
.
our .effoits to abohs" comm~~m, tendmg members) 'Unammously in New Me~ico-they're. both the not have opposed an investigation
we should not res.urt to the sbfimg voted yes to that proposal. The same.
·
if he were convinced it would be
of t~e fre~do~ of speech. It Wl_l$ not Good Prince said: "Is that wise? t ·
I remain (as you al~ beneficiallto the taxpayers and the
the mvest1gatwn tha~ was ob~ected m~Jan, I li)l:e and res]_)ect Ron, and I
know) evil by birth, . colleges o:f the state,
to so !lluc!J. as the flimsy ev1dence thjnk he would do a gooq job, but
inclination, and design,
Robe:~;ts bl:lcame well known in
for thai\ better cleaning .
on which 1t was demande~ and. the we wouldn't have much of a chance."
in all matters.
the 23rd and 24th sessions of the
at popular prices
f~ar that the I?ropos;f mvestl~a- ·(agafnst Wilso~'s :faction Who K:rle' . · Rona!d F. Oest .
. state legislature. He has done retw.n 'Yould tu1'll1nto a Macarthy~st ger 18 supportmg, and whose sue- ' (Ed. Note: Th1s letter, althougn search worlt for the' petroleum inWitch Hunt" that would. cause .lr- .C~ll&ful bid COIJ,ld mean political it e;xceeds the maximum length, Is dustry and lias taught at Minnerevocable damage to the reputat1on favors for Krieger). I replied: ''I:f being used because it pertains to .a sota.
. ·
Alteratio~s
to the respect~ faculty members people only attempted things in subject on whi!!h a pre!!eder<t cqn.
Does ·Rese~,trch
'l,
thro~gh di.sto1~10n of facts. Al~o, whic~ they were certain of succe~s, cerniU:g length has been set. How• He joined the Los Alamoll Scien3014 Central SE
AL
5·1803
the m;:esbg~tw~ c~uld have l7e- nothmg would. eve:.; get done." Kr1e- ·ever, in the future, the LOBO will tific Laboratory in 1951, and is cul'sulted m a aeclme m the qua It: ger: "T~at's true. Bll.t I tho:nght adh~re to its pOlicy of a 250-word rently engaged'in research on propAcross From ipe Lobo T~eotre
among our :fac~ty. and as a cons~ · we'd wli1t to. see what they (Wtlson maxtmum.)
.
a
erties of h0lium isotopes and mass
quence, a ,dechne m the academic faction)· were going to do before .we ·
·
spectrometrya.
·
~~~~~~;:;;~~~~iiiii5~
respect whwh l{NM currently holds acted.'' Me: "I don't think. 1t's
Johnson's and Roberts' term will i"
a~ong ,professional educators and. enough to wait until somebody
expire on Jan. 1, 1967; Mrs. Branumver;sny personnel all over the creates a slot so that we can fit into
denburg's J'an. 1, 1963. "
.
Roberts will replace Dr. .Ralph
nation •. It· 1s hoped. that the two it." I )J.ad accepted the nomination
·
Lopez of Santa Fe, and Johnson
foregomg reasons w11l clear up for on condition: I wanted the Young
yo~ gentlemen some of the darkness Demos to become useful, instead of
Interested :fac,ulty ~embers ~re succeeds Finlay MacGillivray of
wh1ch ..s~emed to ~ave o[!scu;red the picnic-fund-raising organization urged to suggest readmg .matenal Albuquerque ...
your VISIOn concernmg the obJec- it now is-whose leaders use their for the Mortar Board bookbst, Carol
----~---tion to the proposed investigation.
Rice, booklist chairman announced.
··
Also, the petition which you gen~
The bookli~t consists of :recomUSP, SPP to Meet .
tlemen {the letter writers) conmended readmg from all depart- A .. t
t·
f th U 't d
demne~ was not a petition see~ing
.
ments o~ UNM. It wil} .b~ .distrib- Stud1~~n P::'~; 1 :~d0 the e St:Je~t
to abolish any move by a committee
·
uted to mterested Umvexs1ty stu- p
p t
.11 b h ld t . ht t
I lents and high school students 9.f 'l a~e.r t~r YN.Wl Me . e u O~lg T:
to investigate Un-American activities on this campus.If}'OU had bothe
the city, "to create an awareness : · m. · e ew eX!CO ~iOn. e
ered to investigate the petition. a
o:f. the good reading, ntaterial that room will be announced tomg}lt.
little :further, you would have dis·
ex1sts.'' .
· .
.
·
YOU CAN BUY
covered that it was merely a petiContinued :from page 1 .
Suggestl<?ns .should be sent 'DY
tion supporting the UNM pro:fes- "I've been asked by two women at camJ?US ma!l to Mortat; Board> New
sors in their right to free speech. Las Ol·uces to investigate A and M MeXICO Umon, by today.
•
Therefore, I would conclude that (New Mexico State University).''
AT YOUR FAVORITE
Tho Guadalajara Summer Scli<>ol, o
. 1t.nhge Ph~~dtiot~· t~~ ~~! l~~hd,!'01::~!,P,: Carr said he has no plan at pres- WRA Bowling ·T od~y
•
:-·
v
··~ • ~w •••
~ ~····•
ent to turn the names of the
.
,.
.
fully accredited Unive,.lty of ArizonQ
FOUNTAIN
b?-t was merely a student e~re~- alleged Communists to, the FBI. ·
A women s bowhnf league ~pon- progrom, conducted in cooperation with
s1on of support .of one of our basic Popejoy said the action of the sored ,bY. the 'Yemen~ Rec~atwnal professors from Stanford University,
OR
freedoms, the nght to free speech. Senate in sustaining the negative Assoc~atwn will beg~n .torught. at University of Colifornia, and Guada·
DRIVE-IN
Another point I would like to committee report "and thereby ex- 7:30 m the., :r:rew Mex1co Umon. laj<lra; will offer July 3 to August 11,
make is 'that the neople signing the pressing confidence in the faculty Teams cons1stmg. o:f. four.. w.omen art, folklore, geography, history, lon·
"'
t d t
t
t
d guage and literature courseo. Tuition,
petition were aware o:f what they of the University is deeply appre- ~ u en s represen mg sororl les al!
board and room is $245. Write Prof.
were signing insofar as I was able ciated.''
·
mdependent gr?~PS are. ente.red 1D Juon B. Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Sanford,
Nothing Ooos It Like 7-upl
to judge. You said that they were
Students Oppose Bill
league competltlon wh1ch IS ex- Calif.
"herded like sheep." I believe that Carr's bill was proposed in the p~e::c::::t::ed~._:t::::o_:l~a~st~te::n~w:_:e::e~k~s·:_-~-~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~=~!!!
the average college student has Senate after seven UNM pro:fessors
more intelligence than you gentle- signed an ad in the New York Times
men seem to think.
ealling for the abolition of the
In regard to the so-called "warp- H o·u s e Un-Amelican Activities
ing of students' minds" through the !Jommittee..:S:is bill led to the sign- 1
~irst
pro:fessors, I would like to state mg of a petlti.on by 19~7 UNM stuthat I believe that our professors dents supporting the nghts of proare much more interested in shap- fessors to speak out on issues withing minds than warping them. The out fe:ir of intimidation.
·
reputation of UNM would not be Carr told the LOBO Monday he
what it is i:f this sort of abuse was still is receiving telegrams, pro and
l
\
~Jlking place in this University.
. con, on his· b~l. "I'd sa! t~~t 95 per
In closing gentlemen, I would cent are for 1t (the bill), Oar delike to state that I believe your clared.
.
.
letter was based on a 'Superficial Several. groups m. the c1ty have
obse:rVation of the situation, with- c?me out m favor o:f the pro~essors
out .making an attempt to determine l'Jght to speak out.. T~ese mclude
all of he underlying criticism.
the ?tate Bar Assocmtwn,, the New
:Don Hensley . Me~1c51 chapter o~ the ~atwnal Assocmt1on of Soc1al Workers, the
{
HAIL THE GOOD PRINCE
Albuquerque Tribune and the AlbuEditor:
. querque J~u:nai. ·
. . .
.
.
, . .1 . · Sen. Sbrhng F. Black of Los
I read B1ll Knegers re~o lec~10n Alamos, who made the motion :for
of that terror filled elect10n mght defeat of the bill in the Senate
with, unrestrained awe, Not once Finance Committee summed it up
bu~ many.tirnes ha.s The Goo~ Prince this way:
K:t;~eger JUmped mto th.e . Ja~s ?f "This sort of educational inves- '"
eVIl, protected only by dlvme mno- tigation would set New Mexico
cence, to <:rush wicked adversaries. back 10 to 15 years. The man who
Bedecked. m fresh. fig leaves co~es disagrees with some of these people
he, a patient, bemgn man. to sm1te is a Communist simply because he
the foe .. The honorabl!l :-:ause-an disagrees with them."
unrelentmg, unselfish desue to help
less fortunates Of course! And now,
just as the black curtain of oblivion
was about to descend upon the honest, uncorrupt, unselfish dedicated
body of state politics-as we all
know it to be-Th~ Good Prince
beat back the doom and allowed
light to bathe us all. .
As The Good Prince unraveled his
role as deus ex machina, he spoke
of 45 members of the Young Democrats. At the height of the presidential election frenzy, when even
the• lethargic politicos whoQp and
holler, there was never mot-e than
13 to 14 members present at meetings, and usually the same 13. The
night o:f, the election 8 of these 13
members were present and 5 walked
out. The throng (save 2) that ap•
The Food that Put "Romance
plauded our exit. had never been at
any o-ther meeting and therefore
in Rome;'
could
nodt at
be expresinsingt'resentTmhent
_,___....,...· ~··
.
·. -·._ _.__...
gat
here
pr10r ee mgs.. . ese
members had been recruited 8(.?·)
weeks before the. election by The
Good Prince. ~nd then there's. the
Open Sunday
'closed Monday
neutral observer, Mick Wilson, state
Op·en: af 5:00 p· .m.
treasurer of the Young Demos, who
..
commented on the impartial manPhone AL 6-9953
ner jn which the meeting Was con•
4515 Central,. East
ducted, Let it be known I The Good llniiUIIDI!UUIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIWIIIIDilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJUJJillhiiiiiOWIImllllllllUIIIIIIIUIIlii.i
kiNG OF iiEEIIS • ANHEUSER·BUSCH,IHC. • ST. LOUIS • HEW ARK • LOS ANGELES • MIAMI • TAMPA
h' '

.I

.

· ·

0 0
~i
.
!~:
~ ·1·tti;:i~:ei~~1~~~.~n.bfe.j.O:;ci ·Re· gen·t.
s·.Ap.·po·.'.l,n. t.ed. l:lel.ec1;\or~uu•:~.~~i!;~tnp::~~aa;d
, the people t>Uffe1•. Kr1eger thmks
. ·
s
the classical,. guitar

I

I •

I.
I

0f Gfoup; Policy

Split Develops
An open split developed between New UNM regent .D:r. Thomas
Miss Williams and Valenzuela, R. Roberts, confirmed by the stflte
whose pet project was the passage .
Wednesday, has upheld 'the
of the bill. The purpose o:f the bill r!ght of s~v;n UN~ profes;sor~ to
was to give Senate more control of Slgn a petitiOn askmg the ~bohsh
student finances.. The Senate reof ~he Hou~e. ~pmm1ttee on
turned the bill to the Steering Ull-Amerlcan ActiVIties.
. .
comntittee for study and revision. ~o?,erts,, a Los Alamos sc~ent1st,
In other action the Senate vetoed sard I thmk they have a nght to
consideration o:f 'Bill No. 19 which express their opin_ion as long ':s
was to clarify and supplement Bill they. a:re not speakmg :for the Um18, until the bill had been studied vers1ty.''
by the Steering committee. Valen- Asked to co~ent on :recent
zuela introduced the bill without efforts by varwus groups
the ;recommendation of the Steering
a legislative· investigation o:f
committee
the University :for alleged Com'
.
·
munist faculty members, Roberts
said "l don't :feef I am well enough
Franklm Resigns
The Senate also heard a letter of acquainted yet to comment.''
resignation from Senate president The research scientist in physics
pro-tem Allyn Franklin in which is a former Republican :representahe lnade side-swipes at Student tive to the legislature and holder FEATURED SPEAKER: UNM President Tom PopeJ'oy (center)
Senate, Valenzuela, Student Coun- o:f
:from Harvard and Mincil, the current Student government 1n•••n·t.n
was among some of the nation's most prominent political and fin anin general. (Ed, note': see letter on
cial people Wednesday speaking at the gala opening of the $10
editorial page.)
m
Mar. 13 :for million Winrock ShoppillgCenterinnortheastAlbuquerque.Popejoy
LOBO reporter Tom Lopez withRumors prevail that who gave a short address before the crowd of about 4;000 peoJtle,
drew his applicl.ltion :tor appoint- Howard Bratton o:f Roswell will be greets G. S. Eyssell (right), president of Rockerfeller Center in
ment to the Publication Board be- elected president of the board. New York City and Winthrop Rockefeller, board chairman of Win·
cause of a discussion at last week's Bratton's father, U.S. Circuit Court rock Enterprises. The huge shopping plaza is situated on UNM.meeting about a possible "conflict Judge Sam G, B~atton, was chair- _o_w_n_e_d_l_a_n_d_._<s_ee_._s_.t_o_cy_,_P_a_g_e_4_)_ _ _ __
. of interest.''
.
man of the board fo1• years.
Tense Senate members,. many of Gov. Mechem also appointed
I
J'
' _I
whom felt last week's passing of :forni.er District Court Judge Bryan
Bill 18 was a blunder, sat
G. Johnson o:f Albuquerque, andrea roll call vote( vote is usually
appointed Mrs. Dorothy BrandenI
show of hands) which saw the mo- burg of Taos to the board. All three
.
I
I
tion to rescind passed 34-13.
appointments have been confirmed
Introduces Motion ·-· ! by the Senate. .
.
•
Members of a naval science class the class, said he told the students
•
tr
d
d
b
J'
UNM
Pres.
Tom
PopeJO¥
praised
were
told to "be careful" before "to be careful what they're doing.''
The mo tion, 1D O nee
Y lJ? Governor Mechem's appomtments, . .
. ..
.
·
. .. .
Torres, was placed under new bus1- saying "All of these appointments s1grung a petition Circulated on He sa1d NROTO students must rene~s over the P!Otests of. Tones, are prestigious and I am sure that campus supporting the rights
membe1· when they are serving
who as~ed that. 1t b~ placed under UNM and the state will gain a professors to speak out without their country they are acting under
old
smce It refened to
· 8 erVJces
•
· · · ·
·
' of values and must
Bill busmess
b deda1, f rom thelr
on fear o:f mt1m1datwn,
the LOBO a different
set
18 pas;ed last week.
oar •
learned Wednesday
t
:rd' 1
'
It was felt by membel'l! of the Popejoy cited Mrs. Brandenburg's The petition with the signatures ac aeco m~ y. .
Senate that yalenzuela Wished. to position as former president o~ t~e of 1927 students was Pl'esented be- A report circulating on the camtr,Y to pbss Bill 19, supplemen~ng state Parent-Teachers assn. as mdi- fore a Senate Finallce
pus that several students
~~llht:• m:f~r: t~o=~i~;t!~eb~:s~ eating. he~ continuin~ interestU in hearing on a bill t~
called into the o~ce of Lt. Col. Jack
educat1on m ~e'Y MeXlc~. He ca ed leged 1'red" subverswn on
Rhoades executive officer and
bill'.
Roberts "a brtlliant legislator who
s
.
'
.
' .
Bllll9 was re:fel'red to the Steer- is surely knowledgeable in the field cLfuR: h rd S 'th
. ta t
pnmanded :for their part m the
ing Committee, when member John of science.''
· lC. a . m~ • as!IIS n pro- P.etition movement was not substan·Woods told the Senate that Valen
Of J h
J!
'd t f fessor o:f naval scletlce, who taught t1ated
.
. .
.
.. o nson, ... ormer pres1 en o
'
· th . · 1 t'
f
0.o~cernmg
zuel~~; had. not turn~d ~p at the the LObo Booster's Club, Popejoy
d
•,
e Clrcu a lOU 0
ll!eetm~ to presen~ h1s ~dl. In later said "he is a highly respected law- Club e las Amer1cas petltlOns, ,letters of thanks
d1scuss1on concernmg BllllS Valen- yer and a fine citillen who has made Club de las Americas will meet sent to .siX student le~~ers
zuela from the floorinlffect den!ed
contributions to the advance•
at 7 in the New Mexico
. to support the petltr?n
o:f the state.''
men, The letter was wrltten
(Continued on page 4)
.r·
Vern Countryman, UNM law professor, on behalf o! the seven U.NM
e
•
P.rofessor~. who Signed an a~vertlSe!llent m the New. ~ork Times
.
· .
.
callmg :for ~he aboht10n .of •the
:. . .
•
_ .
.
·
· '
.
House Committee on Un-Amer1can
By MARK ACUFF .
lead his trembling Council Three center, and Jamie Rubenstein, 6 :ft. A~~b~ti~:half of all o:f us at
·aeorge Shoup, sophomore presi· (he is looking for volnnteers) into 6 in., Mark Acuff, 7 ft. 0 in., Tom UtliVers~t¥ who signed the
dent and chairman of the 1961 cant· the fra~. .
•
Lopez, 4. ft. 4 ill., and Dennis Robabolition of t~e House. . .
h
t
d
.
.
d
t
d
McGul_re,
who
for
undisclosed
r~aerts
6ft.
3
in.
will
be
in
the
starton Un-AmerlCan .ActiVIties, I
'
to express gratitude to and
pus C es •nve, a~nounce 0 ay sons restdes at the County Juvemle . '. . .
that the dr1ve, which began ·Mon· Detention Home, said he will rely mg !me-up.
.
.
.. .
for those students who
day will he highlighted Tuesday primat·ily on a short course he once . Oliloe Lineberger and Ron Oest defended our right as citizens to
smashing, ma'rl'OW~chilli11g, annihi- ha~ in ~~a~ez street fighting. De~ of the .LOBO staff will referee, and express OUl' views, whet!J.er or no~
tation of the Student Council on .the spit~ cpbciS!p :from a ~umb~r of .Tex D1.eterman has volu~tee.red to the stu.dents a_g. ree. d With. them,'
~.basketball courts by the all-star patnotiC factwns, McGutre said pe act as basketb~ll. Subst1~utes for Countryman ~a1d. ..
.
fearsome ftvesome of the New Mex- mtends to use well-known left1st the LOBO startmg. five wlll be Pat . 1'I am sendmg a copy of tlus letleo LOBO.
..
. council member Mark Thompson in Cazier, Harold Hans, and Stephany ter to all o:f your co-workers whose
Plans of LOBO editor lilnden the contest. AI Nahmad, political Crow. Linda Knighten, Angela names are known to us. There are,
Knighten to employ bikini•clad, exile from Panama, will also play Meyendorf and Vicki Scott will be we under~tand, some. 1920 . other
cheerleaders have been dropped due for the council. It was :rumored that' employed in the crowd as heelders students to whom we can only ex•
to uoutslde pressure.'' Knighten 'l'ed Strancllek (who speaks Rus- and bottle-thl'owers.
press our thanks through you," the
said that certain administration sian) will hold down a forward
Shoup said that, although his letter declared.
. ..
·· offlcinls . thought the girls might spot oil the team.
· plans for a "Miss Campus Chest'' . Copies of the letter were sent to
catch cold, •lor l!Omething.'' . ..
The stellar LOBO five wm wear contest have baen trampled by the Marlt Acuff~ Bill Fox, Mike Kyne,
Oespite his Wife's heart :failure red, white and blue uniforms. All higher-ups, the charitY, drive is go- Linden Knighten, Ed Lewis and
at the first mention of the coming membel's of the LOBO team have ing well and contributions are com• Marl< Thompson~ Acuff and
contest, Student. Body President been cleared by the FBJ. Editor ing in at a respec:.tabJe pace.·. He were the .original organizers of
Frank t•PanllhO" McGuire intends to Knighten will lead the team at urged students to g1ve to the drive.
movement.

Nava, I sCtence
.
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Fox Elected Heod

Committee Set Up

The United Student Party and
the Student Power Party Tuesday
night voted unanimously to join
forces. The two groups will 'consolidate under the name of the
name of the Uniteq Student Party.
It is e~pected that the policies of
the new USP will consist primarily
of those of the old USP, tempered
with those .of the .SPP.
The motion to mel'ge was passgd.
by member!! o:f both the old USP
and the SPP attending the joint
McGuire Introduces Motion
Frank McGuire, student body
president, introduced the motion to
merge saying he felt that USP and
SPP had a common ground. He
cited a similarity in the go~ls and
lm<embel~shilp of the two parties to
support his assertion.
The only marked split that arose
at the meeting was over the adoption of the names USP for the
combined party,
Barbara Derr, who was elected
secretary.treasur,er of
group, spoke strongly against·
use o:f the name USP, on the
.,..,.,mr•n" that the name would imply
had been absorbed ''into
Argues Against Name Change
Frank McGuire, student body
lead the move to retain
of USP; arguing that exred tape would be involved
changing the name of the group.
After the motion to merge was
the group elected Bill Fox
and Roger Banks as
chairman, along with Miss
All officers were elected to
temporarily, pending revision
the old USP charter, under
the party will operate
A co.mmittee was set up to.make
ell. possible re· .
h
VlSlons o:f or amendments to t e
old charter. • .
..
Comtn1ttees Appomted
.
•
Two other committees were appointed by Fox, one to initiate preparations :for the general elections
this spring and another to obtain
student opinion on student government and methods o:f improving
the campus.
Bill Bonem Was appointed head
Q:f the campaign committee and
Richard Miller head of the opitlion
committee Fox. will. serve as chairman of the charter revision comThe next meeting ol the new USP
will be held ·Tuesday tlight at 7:30
in the New Mexico Union in a room
to be announced later.
.
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. 'l'he . annual . "Dogpatch . Oaze"
dance sponsored by RallyOom will
be held Friday, 9 to· 12 p.m. in the
New Mexico Union ballroom. Coeds
will invite their dates' and bear the
el.(penses, o:f the evening.
Costumes .are optional, but the
. Daisy Mae and Li'l Abner will
be chosen.
·
Music for the dance will be :fur•
ni$hed by the Del Rays. Tickets. are
$1.25 at the door•
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Free, ~igorousPtess Termed UWrestling Team Skiing Planned

CollingU

TODA"Y
B •
Will Bartholomew dance on
,. · PINNED: Bunny Mitchell, Delta
us•ness
the
table top again this weekend?
a1:1.d
l3enton
Bond,
Sigma
Gamma,
Lang, Dept., 139-W, noon.
Alpl:Ja' E.Psilon; . :Ka.thy Conner,
t<.:ditori.al ·and Buainess office in JBIIrnalil!lm Bllildin~r, Tel. CH 3-U28 German Club, 128-W, noon,
Delta Delta Delta and Lambda
Kappa Kappa Gamma, 'and Dick
Editor -------~--~--~--------------------------Lin(len M, ~ightllll Union .Staff, 230, 2 p.m.
Managing Editor _____ .:._,..._ __ ,. _____________________ J!Unie Ruben11tein Inter-Dorm Council, 250-A; 3 p.m. Cundy, Sigma Chi; and l3everly Chi Alpha will .have open house
·
·
Copy Editor ---------------------------------------Linda ~ighten Publicity Committee, ActivitillS l3igley and, .John Fisher, Sigma Mon<lay night~
'•
·
Fa<:ulty and Administration ;li)ditor___________________ Gary Thom~son Center, 3 p.m.· ·
Phi Jilpsilon. ·
Monday Night Editor_______________________________ ,;Tex Deiterman Recreation Board, Mesa Lo11Uge,
Pi Kappa Alpha had its 'founc'tENGAGED: Lyn11. Roser, Kappa ers day banquet at the Alvarado,
Wedne13day Night. Editor -------~------~_,._.:. _____ Angela Meyendortf 4 ;p;m, ·
'
Thursday Night Editor -------------,----------,; _____ Stephany Crow . Games Committ,ee1 Activitills Kappa G!Unma, and' Chuck Hae. hotel Wednesday ):light. Jim Purgelin; LorraYJle. Johnson and vis was guest speaker.
Sports Editor -----------~---------~----------------Dennis Roberta Center, 4 p.m.
Bob Reynolds, Sigma Phi Epsi·
·Busi.ness Manager ----------------------------------Vernon ·Phelpt, IFC Committee, 231-A, 4 p.m.
lon;
and Judeth Margaret and
Pl~ge class officeN of Town
---------------------------------Tom
Inter-Religious Council, 231-B•C,·'
Circulation
Manager
Business Ad'Visor
__________________
_: __________________ DickJernigan
French 4 p.m.
Club are Ju(l;t' Galloway, presi· ·
Bob Riorden, :Kappa .Sigma.
dent; Juanita Garcia, vice presiReporters: Mark ~cuff, Chloe Lineberger, Morton Ervin, Sharon Syn. Jr. Inter-Fraternity Council,
LAVALIERED: · Sidni Waddle . dent; Eileen 1\lurphy, s~reta,ry;
der, Pat Rogan, Ronald F. Oest, Pat C&zier, Marita Wa~hingf;on, 231-E, 4 p.m.
,
Vicki Scott, Tom Lopez, Lyn O'Conner,
IRC Great Decisions, 260-B, 4:30 and. Ed Lynch, Sigma Alpha Ep- Barbara Harden, tl'easurer; and
Copy Readers: Harold Haps, Karen Davis, Vivian Klein,
p.m.
silon; and B~tty l3iffler and Carl Mary Louise Holmquist',· s.erFo?lds,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
geant-at-anns.
Christian Science Org., 248, 6
p.m.
\
STILL AVAILABLE, only on reb it true that emeter is exLang. Dept., 139-W, .6 p.m.
quest: Kelley.
' ·
pec;Jting double trouble soon?
Student Council, 230, 7 p.ll:l.
...;........
The Student Senate Wednesday rescinded the "fiscal
Alpha Phi Omega, 250-A, '1 p.m.
1
New
pledges
of
Sigma
Phi
EpA
tumbleweedie
~t the WaterDames Club, Mesa Lounge, 7 :30
;responsibility' bill which it passed· last week. The bill, now
p.m.
,,
silon are Richard Atkinson,. Eli fall is on the Kappa Sigs' pro:.
virtually killed, was sent to committee for revision and furMaestes, Willard H. Davis Jr., grall:l for Sunday a;fte;rnoon. ·
SOcial
ther consideration.
Women
•
Lee
Mairs, William Morris, EdAmer. Assoc. Univ.
· I ward Pomerenk, Eric Shrode,
N~w officers of :Kappa . Alpha
The bill, as stated before by the LOBO, would, if fol- Luncheon, 260-C-E, noon. ,
. George Tompson, Gerald Ray Theta are Nancy Mayland, presilowed explicitly, remove most of the power of the Student
ART EXHIBITS
Viers, and Edward Joseph Wal- dent; Nancy Woodin, vice presiFeb. 24-Mar. 4
Council. In a very strict sense; it could make the Conncil
droop.
dent; Phyllis McGuire, recording
Landscape Interpretations, Ball· secretary; Beverly Horstmann,
almost powerless and equally useless.
rooni' Gallery, 8 a.rn.-10 p.m.
A hayride and cookout are corresponding secretary; Martha
On the other hand, the bill has enough loopholes that it
Feb, 24-Mar. 6
planned by Sigma Alpha Epsilo11. Terwilliger, chaplain; Laurie ,,
Arizona Designer C r a f t s m e n for Saturday night.
is conceivable that it would be completely ineffective. One
Hass, standards chairman; and
Fine Arts Gallery, 12-1,6:30,;Judi Nelson, rush chairman.
fault is almost as bad as the other, a)ld the bill has no 9Show,
p.m.
Kappa. Kappa Gamma's newest
redeeming feature.
.
Mar. 1-31
pledges are Dottye Howard ap.d
Only 16 days 'till Klondike.
Paintings ~ Collages by Neal Ruth Wortmann.
But the Senate should not attempt to rewrite or revise
\.
·
Chi Omega and Kappa Sigma
the bill and pass it in the altered form. The very principle Putnam, Jonson Gallery, .3-6 p.m. , .
'
The fallen hair god will lead had open house Monday night.
of the bill is its main weakness and any aspect of the bill
}lis associates out of the dry seacarried over would retain the intrinsic weakness.
son Saturday night after the
Kappa Sig pledges have chalgame.
lenged Kappa Alpha pledges to
The Senators deserve a vote of commendation for their
a softball game Saturday. The
,action. It was a wise move, to correct an action which was
st.akes are high, and it comes in
certainly questionabie at the outset.
'
kegs.
""t
pledges o:f Delta Sigma Phi. ·
The pitfall to avoid now is retaining any portion of the
Tri-Delts and Kappa Sigs had
bill.
Coronado Standards Council will
A few of the Playboys; Romeo, open house Monday night. The
_,-LMK
rule today on the validity of last Otto, and Kenny, turned the Sil- ,Playboys entertained.
·
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' " ' - week's impeachment of Adolph ver Dollar at Bernalillo into a
c·
Plummer as governor of Navajo Golden Goblet with their rockin'
Don't forget to be there when
music Friday night.
house i.n Coronado. .
the invincible LOBO staff team
The Impeachment, m the form of
massacres the inept Council mem,.,
·

"Senate Responsibility" Bill

i
• I

Dorm Group R.·u·leS
nn Plummer od·ov,J' Di~~cl.!:e~~ih:r;i:~~~:~~
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.
house, must be approved by Stand- Denver <this weekend.
Johnson gym.
.
ards before Plummer's ouster is
<.
•
The Esquire Club of UNM, a camcomplete.
.
pus organization composed of exAsked to comment on why Plumservicemen, has sent letters to Pres.
mer was impeached, Coronado presJohn F. Kennedy and to Congress
ident Jack Clarke told the LOBO
r~questin~ the passage of a peacethe action came about "essentially
time GI b1ll,
bec.ause of general negligence of OPEN LETI'ER OF RESIG A
·
P~trick Kelly, president of the
his responsibilities.'' Elaborating
.
'.
. N • or. !"~ outstanding athlete. T~ese
Esquire club said the bill will cov
on his statement Clarke said that TION FROM STUDENT SENATE ~nticisms ~ndt.other; h~e ob'Vlous
er veterans of the anned forces wh~
Plummer had falled to attend sev- PRESIDENT ·PRO-TEM ALLYN m any ev~ ua Ion
t IS student
entered the service after Jan. 31,
e~a} meetings and had not informed FRANKLYN-Read to Senate on governmen •
.
. . ·..
19651 and up to July 1, 1963.
h1s house of campus and social Wednesday. (Parts deleted because As a step toward possible lmTh b"ll
h
d th S t
events.
of space limitations)
provement I would recommend fol1t thasHpasse
e
:f
R
e
enat
e,
Plummer
said
that
wl;Ien
he
apDue
t
th.
e
't
f
d.
t'
lowing
up the enthusiasm displayed
but as ye
e ouse o epresen ab f
St d
o e nee ss1 y o evo mg by the freshmen this year and in
tives has not passed on it
pears e ore . an ards he will more time to academic matters and th i t
tt
tt h
'
.
•
• •
make no appeal of the decision by the realization of the futilit of the . e u ure, a . emp • ? ave an effecKelly said he believes that 1f the L" t
.
R
O
. house members to impeach him "I .
t f tud t Y
. tive leadership trammg conference.
Representatives do pass it, that
IS enmg
oom
pen
was elected to the o.ffice by 'the Imprtovemde~t off st. en govehrl!" In resig.ning I throw nli thos.e
• room has b.een members of the house· They have men
ont t d IS deep1Y mvolved
•
' •
President Kennedy will sign the bill'' .A. record 1'ISt enmg
m an I 1f s 1ethect IVeness
I
m student governas K~nnedy did approve it while he opened by the UNM Music dep~. in a right to v?ice their disapproval," ~!al'e!;• car:: out the c:C~ ~~sibilt ment a. "prove:r,:bial lifesaver'' that
was m :he Senate.
·.
the Crafts An~ex, Room 16, JUSt Plummer said.
ties of the office of presiJent pro- they m1ght smm out before they
One d1fference between the peace- north of the Fme Arts bldg. The
t m ore
drown themselves. And so the Krietime bill and the Korean bi,ll is that room will be op~n Mondays, Wednese P '
•
gers, Valenzuela a, and Oests, I
students under the new b1ll would days, and Fndays from 2:30 to
Qf
WQ
1 'l_iave bee!l t~ld th~t the JO~ .I wish a hearty good luck as I casuhave to 'maintain a certain academic 4:30 p.•.m. Records will be played
have been domg IS Ob'Vlously an m- ally slump into t.he pathetic masses.
standing in their class.
by an attendant.
aCU
OWS lp compe~ent one.by Mr. Val.enzuela,
•
,
t
·
·
·
.
and smce he IS the Preilldent of
Smcerely,
Dr. ~obert Emmet Clark, pro- the Student Senate, his opinion
Allyn R. Franklin
feasor ln the UNM School of Law, must be valid. After all, we have
President ;pro-tem
t
· d ·· ·
has. been awarded a faculty fellow~ all seen his "obvious competence" p s I d
ship by the Ford Foundation to fi. as a student government "leader" :fo th'
o no retcomt?lt~n antyobne
nance a year of study in Israel.
in his "roles" of Student Senate caruse e!nfowlvatchant tphosl I~n, no eTh
f
d t•
h
d d ·· · ·
.
ee
a
ere JS no one
oun ta Ifon$.16 8a9s4 award e "leader" and Student Council "lead- competent but rather because I feel
Clarke a gran
o
,
to un er- er" (Unfortunately this is also his that compet t
··
th
taket a1study of comparative pUbl~c opinion o:f himself.)
competent pe~~oni:h!~fd ::twa.~=
con
ro and
s over
waterl!tates.
resources m M ay I off er a· f ew comment s· on th.e1r
• ab1
· 'I'ItJeS
·
•
·
• ·
Israel
adjacent
m
such
a· nd1culous
Clark plans to leave :for Israel irt stu4en~ government to perhaps len.d endeavor,
August, . 1961, and return July, an ms1ght as to my pre~e~t att1-------1962 While in Israel h will w k tude. Student government IS lneffecwith' officials of the Is~ael Mi:i~- tive. here because (1) activities
tries of Agriculture, Development planned are student governmentand Justice the Israel Wate C ni- centered r~ther than student-c~n· ·
d H b · . d. · r Ao .. tered; (2) 1t seems that the maJOmi~siOn,, ~n . e rl!w an Tel- mv rit•• of UNM students ha"e not· , May 6 is the deadline for sub·
Umvers1ties.·
· come
" :from schools which instilled
'
· ·tIt f or tue
'- spnng
•
m1.'tt',mg manusenp
. . ,. .FI" h·
an acti~e interest in extra•curricu· ed1t1?n of. the Thunderbird, to be
A nge
. · 19 t
lar affaus; so how can we expect published m Jlltle.
·
Members. of Angel Flight will an inter~st to develop in a colleg;e ..• Shorj; stories, essays, poetry! ciit•
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m, in the commumty? (3) lack of a co·ordi- ICisms and .one-act plays wdl be
AFROTC bldg. Pledges and officers nator such as a!l actiyities advisor, considered :for publi~ation in the
are t:eminded to attend the special spe~Ifically ~ramed m s t u d e !It UNM hter~r:y magazme•
meeting at 7.
affairs and 111. close contact W1th . Manuscnpts, accompanied by ,a
major campus groups to stop the seli-addressed, stamped ellvelope1
•t· r H . .
blundering made year. after year in shOUld be Si\rit either to.the English
AF'. R. ""cr·
"' . UI e
ere , our majQr bran.ches of student gov• ~ept. office or the Thunderbird office
Lt. George D. Leadbetter, Air ernment; (4) . student council as it m the Journalism bldg.
Force selection officer :tor New Mex• is now could be run by.a few peric&, will be on the .UNM campus sons handling the budget instead of
today frotl} 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the eleven wasting their time; and (6)
. ongratu ahons .
New MexiCo UnioiJ. to interview it appears that the cUrricula in sec• Professor and Mrs. William Dabstudents regarding possibilities of ondary schools does not include ac- ney became pal'ents of a daughter
graduates becoming officers in the tivities which are considered as co• Tuesday. Named Elizabeth Sinclair
Air Force. .
curricular instead of extra-curricu- the infant . weighed 8 pounds . Hi
lar, so that now there is less. pres· ounces, and is the fourth child in
Hollywood: a sunny place :for tige in being a studen~ government th~ family. Dabney is a history proleader than .in. being a. cheerl(!ader, fessor.
. ·
shady peQple.
.
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A lecture. ~;h ~lides o~ "Japan~se Ceramics .w•ll be given tomght by Maunce K. Grossman,
president of the Arizon9: De~ignerCraftsmen, ~ group w_luch. IS currently showmg ceramics, Jewelry,
weaving, and ~ood in th~ ~allery
of the UNM Fme Arts Buildmg.
T~e ?lk will b~ given to art apprematwn, ceramics, and other art
students from ~:30 to 4 p.m. in
Room 120 of Mitcht;ll Hall on the
UNM caD!-pus. It wlll be repea~ed
that evemng at the same location
from 6:30 to 8 p.m., and will be
t th P bl'
open
e u Ic.
.
.
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Ess~nttal fart of Democracy

T M· W, .

(~tor',snote:Thisist~efirst.in mdeed
~he readert
the staff ;member, or
eve11 to those it should ana- ,

a ser1es Qf article~ dealing With
fte~orn and a uruversity news·
pa~r.) . ·
·
By TOM CHERONES
Just how free Should
colle e
. newspaper be?
. ' .&
g.
. .
.
.
.
· This q'!lestiOn hall been asked .and
answeredmany.times,bymanydiffere11.t people, .
··
.
.
.
.
, 0~ several Umv(!rsity of New
MeJ!<IC9 students and ;facul~y mem. hers asked, most agreed that a college newspaper should b~ as fr~e
as anY'. other newspaper~that. 1s,
. th11 edit.or sho!ll~ be re~ponsi_bl~
for makmg .dec1s1ons and stand.mg
.
·
by th!lm.
Ernest Sanchez, a :f9rmer •editor
o;f the UNM campus newspaper, the
New Mexico LOl:IO, said that a college newspaper should be as :free as
a good. comm.ercial pa~er like The
New York Times, sUbJect to precensorship by the editor alone.
One present member · of the
LOBO staff said, "I always want
a iittle more supervision. I don't
know whether we are always doing
the right thing;" ·
A UNM faculty member said that

ifbzdancecanbemaintained:wit~in

iyze and cpticize.
Robert E. Kennedy, of the Chica~o' sun-'l;'hnes, believes college
editors are m~:mature. apd 11nable to
m~}te res~on~Ible ~(!ClSIOns. . .
The. argume~t IS made th!\t student editors "sa1d R;ennedy ''should
haveafree'handtomake::Uistakes
d
. .
· ,
an 1e~rn by e;x:per1ence, But that s
not tlie war, thmga are on a 'pro'
newspaper.
.
~
. "In the a~~ual. world of j~~rnal1sm"for-rea~, said Kennedy, older,
mo:r,:e exmmenced heads .are. usually
availablE~ to. preve~t mistakes. and
sav~ the pape~ :from c~llow, mexpenenced or 1rrespom;1ble youngsters who may be doing the actual
editing.'' ·
. ''And," he. said, "I've seen no reason why ~his same system should
no~ prevail ~~ co_llege newspap,ers.;•
Coll~ges, Sa1d Kennedy, don t
let undergraduate student doctors
operate on humans-why should
they expect undergrl?-duate~ to per:form on a typ~~r~ter With any
g!ea;:;r responsibibty or matunty •
.
•

0,

eet yom1ng

PatrOnize LOBO

In /ntramurals

Advertisers

Intramural skiing, originally
scheduled :f9r Saturday and Sunday has been re-slated :for Mar. 11,
intramural director WaynE) Hughes
announced Tuesday.
·
.
Entries for the event, which will
be held at La Madera ski run ar!)
due. Mar. a. Further information
b bt .· d f
H h
can! te.hll amet.r·o·md. ugt·.es.t ·
n . e ~ecrea 10~ epar men 1 1nstruct1on m wrestling and gymnastics will continue at Johnson gym.,
Wrestling is taught every Monday
and Weanesday fNm 7-9 p;m, and
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
gymnastics every Wednesday and
CALL, CH 7~-4347
Friday at the sam(! time.
·
-;::::;::;;::;:;;:;;:::::;;:;:;:;:::;::;;:;;:::::;;:;:;:;:::;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;::;:;:;::;::::;:::;:::;:;::;::;;;

UNM's. best wrestling team in a
decade Will prepare :for ne;x:t weekts
SkylinE~ conference finals wJ.te~ it
takes the mat Saturday ag':mst
w!ISt~rn State. College of Gum soP,,
Colo, m .Johnson gym..
. .
The Lobo matmen have thus 'far
compiled.a. record of 6~3 although
· . .·
... · · ·
, .
they have l~st both their.co:n:ference
el!countc;rs. Den':er spilled th~m
27-6, wh1le defe~di1:1.g loop champiOn
·)Vy~mi1:1.g p~iled a 33-0 whitewash
JOb m UNM s last dual meet.
Leading thll Wolfpack into Sat11rday's struggle, the last duaJ
match for UNM this year, will be
Dave Marshilll. Considered to be a
for: • fine food
strong contender for the conference
crown in the 130~pound division,
• excellent service
Marshall· won eight consecutive
matches this year before bowing,
• supero atmosphere
8'-4, to :Wyoming's Dave Eddington.
Lobo victories thus far have been
over Adams State, Colorado Mines,
University of Arizona, Fort Bliss,
and twice over Trinidad Junior ColRe$taurant. of the Old World
lege, Besides Denver and Wyoming,
IN OLD TOWN-PHONE CH 7-0892
UNM fell to the Air Force Academy, 14-11,
HOURS; SUN. thru THURS •.-6 p.m. to MIDNIGHT. FRI. & SAT. to 2. a.m.
(
.
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Oest Res1gns Post
d. Ellis Will LectureOn U· Rad1o Boar At Sigma Xi Meet

the student paper's orgaUizatiOn
•
then there is very ·~ittle. n~ed ;fqr
fac.ulty control. But If built-m con·.
.
.
,
trol gets out of, hand and :freedom Ronald Oest, :former co-chairman "Teaching Machines and Auto:
becomes "excessive,'" then some out- o! the ~tude~t. Power Party, re- mated Learning" will be the subject
llide control must be exerte?,
Slg~ed ins posl!:on. on the K.~ ·~·I!; of. a lecture by ·Prof. Henry C. Ellis
Another UNM faculty member !adlo board to go back to ~ntmg of the dept. of psychology at the
Package Shop & Restaurant'
said . a college newspaper should m a letter to ~rank McGUire, stu- meeting of the New Mexico chaphave. "freedom through self-con- dent body president ,Wednesday. n~ ter of the society of the Sigma Xi.
BUSINESSMEN LUNCHES
trol "
In the letter, Oest rllmarked th-•
.
.
' .
.
it was too much trouble to remain _The lecture Wlll be at 8 p.m. m
11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Regm<J.l.d H. Green, fon_ner editor on the board to make a few imM B1ology 100, ·Wednesday.
NEW MEXICO ROOM
of the Wh.Itman C?llege Pioneer and provements, McGuire said. McGuire The lecture will follow an inform0
fo~er 'VIce president ! ~he U.S. asked for applications to iill the al dinner by members of the re5 p.m.~ 11 p.m.
NatiOnal Student AssociatiOn, has vacancy before Council meets to- search honorary in the Union The
compile~d the. viewpoints of. 6.0 col- night.
dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
'
At The Triangle-East Central at Girard
Phone AL 5-5361
lege dally editors who participated!=:::.::.:.:.__ _ _ _-==-"'"·- - - - - - - - - _ _ ; ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in a Student Editorial Affairs Con:ference at the University of Michigan. ·
Some of the principles drafted by
the Student Editorial Affairs Conference are:
"That a free and vigorous press
is ah essential part of a democratic
•
' ' •••' '• •
society."
10That the aims of the student
press cannot be achieved unless its
independence from all forms of external interference or censorship
is maintained inviolate and com}llete."
"That the student press has the
responsibility and obJigation for the
presentation of ideas, constructive
or otherwise.''
''That the student press must at
all times recognize its profound obligation to exercise all rights in a
responsible .fashion.''
, Mr. Green said that a controlled
press canriot be a responsible press
and that the U.S. college press is,
on the whole, neither free nor responsible. If the student newspaper
is to be educational either to its
readers or its staff, says Green, it
is much more important that it be
pennitted to take stands which its
staff feels are right than to be forced
to hold positions representative o:f
or pleasing the administration, student government, or majority of
students.
A controlled press, said Green,
cannot fulfill its responsibilities to

~Ju, ~~
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

le .

refreshes your taste
.
-\M.:.softens'' every ·puff

2 Undergraduates
To Atten.cl ,Meeting
Two UNM undergraduates have
been selected to meet with students
from 50 schools at the third annual
Air Force Academy Assembly
March 22-25.
·
Joseph H. Mercer, a senior, and
James H. Miller, a juriior, will attend the :tour-day session of discussions and lectul,'es at the U.S.
Air Force Academy · in Colorado
Springs, Colo.
. ·
Dr. Nathaniel Wollman, chairman
of the UNM economics departmel).t,
announced' the selectio1t of the two
··students. The assembly is centered
on the topic, "The National ~.?als
of the United States.''

Salem

University Dames

-(ti"Ae a.pu(T...tf.f S}rUt&~! That's what smokers. say

Twe1:1.ty women will be illitiate«J
tonight into the Kappa chapter of '
the University Dames; a national
organization .for .!"arried women
students and the w1ves of students.
The meeting will begin at 7 in. the
Mesa Lounge of the New Mexico
Union.

about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the a1r of
a springtime morning. Special High Porosity p~per "ai:-softens"
every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos make Salem taste r1ch as well
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack ... smoke Salem!
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·-:-' .\Senato,rs Res' c'·Ind.· Rohla .Receives
Program
• ' ' ' ' u··Pres·ld.ent
'
. ' ' G·tves
' ' ' . Bach
ViolinFe'atures
Sonata g~!~~~~~~nl~~rol~~~=~d~}Y~~~
Il !~ f• I·
I
•
Catholtc
Award
s
h
o
.
.
HaY~~-shi
·Pharmacy Wives
egiS Otlon . '
' ' ' peec at· 'paning
1 . ISCCJ.
~

'I

·
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p~ay a plece by Henri ThQptas~.

Yol!:o
will play the. last
twp movements from Bach's "Sonata in ~ for ~olin alone" 'today at
3 p.m. 111 Mus1c Room 19. ,
A.lso on the program will. be
J~d1. Turano, Opera Workshop. star,
smgmg two s?ngs by ~amuel Bar.ber ~nd an al'!!1' .from Menon Lescaut by Puc~m1. .
. .
· Th~ .WoodWIJld qumtet consisting
of RJchard Van Dongen, Robe1•t

Senior Mike Ro.hla was presented
· · . ..
~
; ,A,conibined·c~rd pat1Y and :f~sh.
·
with a membership key to. :the John
•
10?- show featunng sprmg ;fash1o11s
Contmued from p&ge 1
. Newman Honor Society ·Sunday UNM Pres. Tom PopeJOY was <me
wll!· be pre~ented. by the UNM
·some of Wood's statements,
· night at the annual Newman of the • featured speakers at the
Pharmacy W1ves cluJ:) Thursday at
;Discussion S¥~pped
Awards Banquet. Membership i11' grand ... opening o~ the Win;rock
Red9y's Rendezvous;·froll.l; '7 to 11
Wood's reply to· YalEmzuela's the Newman Honor Society is ~he Shoppmg Center ~n Albuquerql!e
p.m.
.
statement was cut short b;y: acting highest honor paid to outstandmg \yedn!!sday. The Wmrock ~ente~ 1s
.
,
,
.president Franklin .on the grounds Catholic students in Newman Clubs s1tuated on. 60 acl.'es of Umvers1tyOne hosJ;ntal refers to acc1dent
cases as its bumper c~;op.
that. the discussion might develop in public institutions across the owne~ ~nd le~!led land. .
In P,resenting his motion to res- country. ·
t
•
~ope~py, who along w~th ·other
into a personal argument.
Angela ,Amorous, also a semol;', top nat~onal and state busmeas .and
cind Bill 18, Torres repeated his was presented with the Newman political leaders addressed the
statements of last week that 'the Center Campus Silrvice Award. The .crowd of neady 4,000, expressed
bill as it stood "doea not acco;m- five UNM sophomol.'es who received hopes for the prosperity of the $10
plish its object." "This is a vel.'y scholal.'ships to the .NeWman Area million Center, the University and
poorly written bill and ' contains Seminar in Tucson, Ariz., are: John the city ot Albuquerque.
·
many loopholes," Torres said and Woods, Lyn O'Connor, Bill Truckey, 1Jnder the 50-year lease arrangesuggested that the bill ~;~hould be Jim cutler ;md Sara Frantz.
ment made with Winrock J,ilntCl'•
.rescinded and possibly be l,'eintro- Newman Peery, a... junior, was pl'ises, 1JNM may eventually realize
duced to the Steering Committee chosen the Outstanding NeW111anite $5~0,000 per year. UNM will tefor cla1·ification and revisio!l.
for 1960-61.
ce1ve $150 per acre, about $18,000 a
Richard Quintana. and Fred Mon~ year, or one third of the'netyrofits
Reads Letter
Torres read parts of a letter pub- dr~gon were awarded. $50 scholar- ~rom rentals each year, whichever
•
lished in the LOBO from Miss Wil- sh1ps, The scholar~hlp~ ~re pre- 1s grea~er. . .
liams where she stated her !reasons sented to the orgamzat1on s B and PopeJOY m ~1s .speech .J.ested that
for resigning and .her c!'iticisms of C students. .
. the !and on '!'luch the Wmrock Centhe bill Torres concurred in her Peggy Petillo and Judy Zanott1 ter IS now s1tuated was once to be
objectio~s that the bill would dras- we:r;e give.n the Guadalup7 Award u~ed by UNM "~s a garden to protically slow up operations in mak- ~or the highest scholarship stand- VJde,vegetables. The 60-acre ttract
ing approp1iations to organizations mg.
.
·
·
was bought ~rom ~he state at $3
needing finances.
New~amtes Joyce He;m~n, Bet- an, acre, PopeJOY sa1d..
Debate on the motion saw a ma- ty Galllgan, Judy Zanott1, Jlll Shep'We hope to recover ~reatly from
jority speaking fol.' the motion, with pard and. Chuck Murphy were p~e- our in':es~ment," PopeJOY told the
only Valenzuela speaking for its sented w1th the Newman Sel'Vlce cr!)wd,Jokmgly.
3001 Monte Vista NE
defeat. Valenzuela told the Senate Keys.
. .
.
Just east of the campus
from the floor that rescinding the The awards were presented to the A dull penod m the life of an'
bill "would make the Senate look recipient$ by UNM President Tom event is when it ceases to be news II
very bail "
·
Popejoy. The Honors Banquet, _an_d_h_a_s_n_o_t_b_e.;;g;..un
__to_b_e_h_i_sto_ry.:....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Recall Blaze
which was held Sunday night at
8
e f
. rs
. " ·
the Newman Center, was held in
,H re erred _to th~ qouncll fi.as- conjunction with the national cele·co last year m W~lCh Senate 1m-. brat'on
1 a1r NewmannDay:
1. a ofJ chard'n
pea!fhed the Counc1l over the red
blazer controversy and two weeks C~rdm I 0 n Hen Y Newma • pa.
later reinstated it.
tton of the Newmanmo~ement, was
"Something .like this shows that honor~d ~y the Cathohc N~wman
all the Senate can do is argue," orgamzat10ns across the nation.
1
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Be sure tq vote today.
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·CounCil Selects Olsen

Treasurer

·
·
Re.proves
··
·u·lre
'M~G
Ap. .lotfor·mLo·ss
p·

I

CARY KLEIN, lang-stemmed beauty from
Hobbs, does wonders for the appearance
of a bit of UNM lawn. Cary is an educa· ·
tion major, Delta Gamma pledge, loves to
dance,
ber.hand
at already
tennis •
Sbe is 5twirl,.
ft. 11and
in.,tries
but sadly,
she's
found a man ••• 6 ft. 6 in. (Stalf Photo
by Lind!!n Knighten)

-

Balloting Becomes
Political Football;

1

1

In Inter~Do.rm Talk

William's Defeated

io~~n:~ee s!!!~~ ~~t~~d~~ t~::cr;d NSF Grant Given

En 9 .• ne e r·· n9 Dept

Bill 18! it should ~rst consider Bill
19, wh1ch he felt unproved on the
•
original bill. Bill 19 had already The National Science Foundation
been set to the Steering Committee. has awarded a grant to the UNM
May Revise Bill
Chemical Engineering dept. for the
John Woods, concurring with "Support of an .Undergraduate Recritticism leveled at the Steering search Participation Program.''
Committee which drew up ,the bill This is the second grant this year
said that the Steering committee awarded to the Chemical Engineerwould "be glad to go .back and iron. ing dept., the first one being a $1000
out the loopholes, with the Student grant, given to the department by
Budget Advisory committee, the the Mobile Oil Company.
student 'treasurer, and Mr. Valenzuela."
some members when he said as a
Senior class President Eber postscript to the action, "For a year
Lotze, noting that many members and a half I have seen the Senate
felt the rescinding of the bill would operate as effiCiently as a wet
make them look foolish, told the noodle in a jet factory. I suggest
Senate "In passing the bill last that future Senators read each bill
week, I think the Senate showed and each scrap of paper (before it
their own ignorance. I believe any votes).''
,
thinking organization will correct
Sent to Committee'
their mistakes.
Relenting in what appeared to be
• .seeks Discussion
a drubbing of Valenzuela, the. SenObJectmg to what he termed the ate moved to send Bill 18 back to
effort "by Mr. Torres and company the Steering committee for revision
to railroad~' withdrawal of the bill, and study.
Tom Lopez suggested that there In further action, the Senate apshould be more discussion from both proved Jim Ransom as a member
sides before any action was taken. of the Publications Board and NanIn a last effort to salvage the cy Ballenger as a member of the
bill, Valenzuela said he thought Cultural Committee. Valenzuela
that Student Body President Me- read a letter from the Union Board
Guire should have a chance to veto expressing concem over the decor approve the bill before the Sen- struction of property in the Union,
· ate took any action.
and asked for volunteers to work
McGuire was asked to express his with the Board in correcting the sit, opinion of the bill, but refused, say- uation.
ing that his views might ''be a form Senate will meet next Wednesof infringement on the powers of day at 4 p.m. in the theater of the
the legislative body. I would like 'Union.
'
to wait for the deCision of the Sen- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ate,'' McGuire said.
Senators Caucus
During the vote to rescind the
bill, political caucuses by proponents of the motion were hastily CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING . RATES:
arranged to convince members un- 4 Une ad, 65c-a times suo. Inaertiona
· • of th.e1r
· stand t o ·vo t e "'.tor. must
submitted toby Room
noon on168,
the Student
c\o.J' hecert am
!ore be
pnbliratlon
the motion. Members moved about Publlcationa Bulldina. Phone CJl 1·1428
the floor trying to draw votes for or CH 7· 0891• ext. au.
their side, and, several Senators re·
HELP wANTED
acted by switching votes already URGENTLY need part-time help three
•t d
eveninll'a per week Blld SatiJrda:yB. Ageo
IlS
e ·
18·20. Neatness and car necessary, Phone
Voting during the first :lew min~ AM B-2016. Ask for Mr. Kilpatrick. .
utes of the roll call seemed to indi· . .
F.OR SALm
cate that the motion would be de· FORMAL gown, florBI, size 9 or 10. Worn
feated, but pro'?onents. o~ .the bill g':}fi f:L'"&-~{~f:nally $40, will sell for 2!i?-i
were success:rp1.. m convu~cmg m~m.
SERVICES
bers .Of
the
WJSdom
of
Wlthdrawmg
"ITCHEN'S
C
S Ice "'.. Garue.
"'Quality product.
onocc
the b1'11 •
'
.
with erv
that extra opecial
Applauds Vote '
service. TIME NOW FOR POLiSIDNG
When the final tally of 34-13 was .&. wAXING. 8200 Central. BE.
,; d 1ou·dl"
• THE
DOOR-4&17 Central NE,
read , the. Senat e· c1ap_..e
" 111
wantsWHITE
to sell your GOOD AS NEW clothes
approval. After the vote, Torres alld acccssbries o" consignment. Girls only.
made a motion to send a letter to f!~a~iargains, make extra mortcy2~~:f
Miss Williams ''extending a vote, of
LOST AND FOUND .
confidence to her for bel.' fi~,e JOb RED LEATHER WALLET lost between
as Student .Body Treasurer; and Student Union and Mitchell Hall on Thu~a
was gteeted with applause. At pas- day. Pl~ase call Janice Chaves, TR 7-2496
t.1..
ol' Ext. 266.
28·2
.
sage of the mo t lOn 24 • 16I ·uere was LOST Monday, 11 pnlr of iiiMses between
more applause.
· Hodgin Hull alld Mitchell Hall. The glasees
Senate representative
Ado
1 ph have ll~ht grer rJrno and nrc fn a brown
.
.If: !'
f. case, If foUnd contact afte~ 6\ p.m, Bob .
Plummer summed up .~.ee lUgS o Morgan, ~I 4·5896. · )
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The farther smoke.travels
Air-Softened, the milder1 the cooler,
the smoother it tastes

'

I'
'

!

THIS ONE'S
THE~

SATISFIER
Give yourself -ru! the breaks. Try Chesterfield King
your next coffee break. Every ~atisfying puff
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild;
Special porous pape~ lets you ·draw fresh air into
the full ~ing length of straight Grade-A1 top-tobacco.

Join the· swing to

, @ ltggolf & Myors 'Tobacco Co,

.
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Campus Chest Special Events Begin
· An\ Ugly-Man contest, pie throw,
and LOBO-Student Council basketball game are some of' the highlights of the week of special events
fol.' Campus .Chest which begins
Monday at UNM.
The special events are :f?r the
seco~d week of th~ ann~al dnve fol.'
char1ty by the tfmvers1ty students.
This week of the d1•ive .will last
• :from March 6 ~o 11.
.
.
. Bob St. Cllul.'e and Bob D1bble

are c)o·chairmen :for the week of the games committee of the SUB.
special events.
Any student on the campus may
The events include:
ental.' the tournament.
The tJgly-Man contest, in which A sorority-per-capita t r 6 ph y
each penny donation counts as a which Will be presented to the sovote for Ugly-Man among the UNM rority on campus which gives the
fraternities and 1•esidentin) h~lls. lal'!fest contribution pe1·-c~plta. D~C~nnisters :tor. the Mntnbut1qns nations should be turned m by Fr1wlll be set up m the New Mex1c!> day, March 10. Delta Delta Delta
Union.
, .
.
· sorority has won. the tl.'ophy for
.A chess and br1dge tournament the past lou~ years.
w1ll be held all week, sponsol.'ed by The 4ssocmted Women Students

'late minutes' of the special events
week allow coeds to stay out until
11:30 p.m. Mol).day night for one
penny contribution per minute af.
ter 10 p.m.
The Vigilantes, soilhomore men's
honorary, .Will hold t~eir annual
pe.nny walk Monday m fr~nt of
M1tchell Hall. Students wnlkmg by
~ill be aske? for penny contribu"
t10ns for the1r steps, .
.
The LOBO and the UNM Student

Monday

Council members will have a
'grudge,' basketball game Tuesday
night 'in Johnson Gym. The Pi Kap·
pa Alpha pledge elass is in charge
of arrangements, for the game.
Commando !l~sketball games
sponsot•ed by the Inter-Fraternit~
Council, will be played Tuesday
night at 7:30 in the Johnson Gym.
P! Kappa Alpha fraternity will play
S1gma Alpha Elpsilon1 and Sigma
Continued on page 2

